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OLD FQ66Y tfAim PfiOPOSITiON.t--THE CAROUHA WATCHMAN. : : There are . men who will not go
to. hear a temperance speaker, ; or
read an article xntemperance,
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Salisbury, N. 0., Apr 22, 1908.

store with new spring goods at thenew panic low prices, and goods w&badicoh
: hand we have reduced to the presenVpric.es. ; So you don't have: to srmy hight

prices here..;,

simply" because. they, know that
the manufacture and sald;of whis-
key as itfis' conducted,-- is an evil
business, and, claiming o be men
of honor, truthfulnessjjrighteous
ness and Christian" belief s, they
fear their honest convictions, their
sense of fight . and oommon jus-
tice - will assert themselves and
force"-the-

. ..
to vote for

v
soberness

and right. There i&jio half-wa- y

ground in this matter. Right is
right, and mankind has no right-
eousness, no morality . to virtue,
no honor, no truthfulness and no
soberness to spare. How many
are they who are carrying these
things to. the barroom to be wash-
ed down-wi- th unbeneficialj unnec
essary and destroying liquor? The

uont look iikq any panic m
reason for it We were lucky not
the panic came on, and we have
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It Pays to Trade at

B. D. HEATH, Second V.-Prcs.

question of a man taking a dnnkt116" 0rgan Chnrch e here visit

Two styles of Corsets, me-- -
" Very Swell Styles. "" '

dium Length with sapporfc- - $f 5 AC)
rs attached and Upe girdle Bg Lot of Embroidery . Price-- "4i, to;

really worth 88 add Af : C 1ft Pn ' '
' " ' " 'rand 48c. --Our price QC At W U 1 3C

- Best Calico

Yard-wid- e Bleaching, worth 40-inc- h White Lawn, worth Best 7o Apron Gingham,'
7canda very good 7ind 10c, in short fast colors.
quality. Our price jjG lengths. --Our price JQQ Price DC

0
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D. SAM COX. Pres. .C. B. AYCOCK, V.-Pr- wr
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STOCKS CO. BONDS

A bluelcroBB mark on the up-n- er

X right hand corner of the
first naste of this paper, 'immedi
ately following the -- ubBoriber
name,.is tojiotify such Bobscribef
that his subscription has. expired
and that he is cordially invited
to renew at-nnc-

e.
The special re-

duced price at which we are now
offering the paper lasts no longer
than June 20th, and is for cash in
advance only. After this --time
the price will be $1.00, strictly.
If, after being thus notified, youl
fail to receive The Watchman,
you will have only yourself to
blame.

A man who will sell his vote, or
influence, in a great moral issue
like the present campaign, is cer
tainly made out of very common
clay. There.is a'law on the statute
looks' against vote buying and sell
ing and the man caughtat it can
bb indictedand severely dealt with.

If a fellow comes around and tries
to bargain with you watch him.

It has been only a week, since
Jas. H. McKenzie annonncedbis
candidacy for the office 6i sheriff
of Rowan county, ad.thereports
from all sections of the county
seem to indicate that he will be

nominated by a good majority,
Mr. McKenzie has served as deputy

--sheriff and made a most excellent
official, painstaking, careful,
prompt, and study, and cour
teous to all. the very Kind of a
man for such an important office.

True men, men of convictions,
men who are actuated by princi-
ple, men who can see clearly,
and men who give heed to

- their consciences, are not given to
, following one leader to-da- y and
another w, nor does vfce

: follow the leader in this fight that
he.dehounoed in the last, especially
is; this true when that leader has
changed in no essentials --whatever,

unless it has been in the
way of from bad to worse. Don't
be a turn coat, but help on 26th
of May, to rid the country of this
dominating whiskey influence."

- J.
j The announcement of W. Law-so- n

Kluttzior the office'of county
commissioner appears in tbispaper.
Mr. Kluttz has served the people
of Rowan in this capacity before
and has made an enviable record.
He has always stood for the wel-

fare and advancement of the peo-

ple. He has guarded the public tre-

asury with fidelity and with profit
tq the county. He opposed need-

less expenses, and promoted the
county's interests at all times and
has always attended to the duties
of his office promptly and care-
fully He is the kind of a man
needed.

Men often do things against
their will. Sometimes they are
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Directors .

C. B. Aycock, "0. L. Clark,
GoldslDoro Carkton- -

B. D. Heath, L. .G. Roper,
'Ghariojtte Roper

R. E.L. feown, T. O. Evans, -

Chadbourne -- Maxton
F. H. Cotton, y A. D. Ward,

Fayetteville 'New Bernx D. Sam Cox," 0
" Greensboro- -

He-Wa- a Joint Discussion, Offers to For?

elsbT IIbsIcJibIJs Opeijft CoflTlctioo,

: Rowan Academy, viApriK 20,

Everything in this beat is boom-

ing at a rapid rate.

Farmers,, as a rule, are welj np
with their
. We are still being blessed itbH
the best of all -- 1.1.1 i

good health, .

The .prospect thuafar for: a
good wheat crop is certainly fine.
The prospect for fruit is about a
half orop. - -

.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Cauble
visited at L. A.- - Peeler's Sunday
evening, - -

Mr. -- and Mrs. Moses. Frick. of

ing their children, grand-childre- n

and friends. '

Today we are taking in the good
things at a birthday dinner given
to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Frick, at
their home near Dunn' Mountain.

We are glad that -- we got Bro
Fred'j attention, but sorry that
he had to twist like he did by
saying as long aB the stills are run
ning and gathering up all the corn
in tne country at a higher pnce
than the farmer can afford o pay,

'" mwe can certainly see no narm in
buying the slop from them.Now
Bro. pray tell ushow a man oan
vote and pray to his God andLplead
with his fellow ""man to destroy
an industry that he patronizeB.
Is he not a partner in that busi
ness to--; some extent? Wouldn't
that be practic ng what he preach
es with a Tim? Now the farmer
is supposed to raise corn to sell,
instead of buying, as a rule, unless
he uses one of those machines
that roots out thejsorn and lets
the graBs grow. &o and ask the
distiller where he gets his com
and see how much Rowan countyi
furnishes. Now Bro. ,?ou say that
you and Bro. Xerxes are young
soldiers on the war path fighting
for so and so ; thenyou go ask how
to get the people to see their duty
and so on. My plan is this : Get
the - voters of each precinct to
gether and discuss the question
jointly, we are open to convic-
tion at any and all times. Now
I will make this proposition, and
I claim that it is a fair one : you
get as many speakers as yon want
and give me an equal number, all
of the speakers must be residents
of Providence Township, Xerxes
excepted. Of course we"Couldn't
set along with out him. You
name the time, day or night, Sun
day excepted. You name the place
any where in the township, the
church excepted. I will get the
music if it is wanted, if not all-rig- ht

Well, Old Foggy, attended that
union temperance rally at St.

iLuke VSaturday night. April the
18th. And this is what we saw
and heard : In part there were 53
persons present; all told, 20
voters, about half or a little over
were prohibitionists, and 83Jadies
and children. The exercises con-

sisted of temperance songs ; pray-
er by J. C, Peeler, in which the
blessings of a 'Divine Providence
was asked in behalf of the workers
of both sides. After which Bis-

marck Capps was introduced by J.
C. Peeler,-- who made a fine tem-

perance lecture, saying in part
that the way and the only way toJ
keep from "being a drunkard was
not to drink a drop of liquor,
Then after another song P. S.
Carlton was introduced by A. J.
Brown. Mr. Carlton arose and
asked the ohoir to come to the
other side of the house, this being
done, now then, said he, the crowd
looks much larger. Then he pro-

ceeded with his lecture, saying,
among other things, that -- he
would rather see five hundred
blind tigers turned loose in North
Carolina than one that could see,
and, that he was here to --make
votes?" Tbe best- - of order and
closest attention prevailed, from
first to last, that we ever aaw any
where. In-spi- te of that our feel-

ings were hurt the next day when
it came to ears that one of the
leaders of that meeting accused
some Salisbury friends of misbe-
having, and, saying that he was
tempted to go back there and
slap them in the mouth.
Now we don't know this to be a
fact. It is only a hearsay." We
hope that it ia nQt true, neverthe
less we can put it back where we
got it. But, if truth hurts me
because T gave those men an invi-

tation tp come, I did bo on" the
ground that everybody was inyit- -

ciizen tf Landif. died at his home
Sunday night after a brief illness

n pnenmonia. rr. uorriuer was
aboutl!6 years of age and leaver
wife, two children ahd a hosfr-- of

relativesand friends to - mourn
his loss, i Ttie' funeral was ; held
from Mferieii Methodist churcbr
of. which he was a member, Mon-da- jr

morning. . '; :
lBIBB,,FBBDXKAMWiietojf

the county's best farmers, died at
his home abouttwo miles north of
the city Saturday night, "the re-

sult of a short illness with pneu-

monia. He leaves a wife and six
children to mourn his loss. Mr.
Barrier was a well-know- n and
highly esteemed pitizen. The
funeral and interment took .plaos
at Bethel LutBeran church in
Franklin Sunday evening, Rev, R.
R. Sowers officiating. Mrs Bar-

rier waB a member of the Spencer
Council Jr. 0. U. A. M., the
members of which attended his
funeral. '

Lanieb, Mbs. Coba, widow of
the late George Lanier,died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. E: H.
Marsh, Sunday afternoon, . the re-

sult , of consumption. Mrs.
Lanier was 55 years of age and
leaves two daughters, Mrs. E. H.
Marsh, of Salisbury, and Mrs. R.
L. Cheely,: of'Asheville. . The fu-

neral took place from the resi-

dence Monday afternoon, Rev. E.
K. McLarty officiating.

Killed a Bald Eagle.

Berry Strieker, .a young man
who lives on C. T. Bemhardt's
plantation, near the old Fisher
mill place, shot and killed a large
bald eagle last Thursday. The
eagle measured five feet and five
inches from tip to tip of his wings.
These birds are very scarce in this
section these days.

He Got Wbat He Needed. .
"Nine years ago it looked as if

my time had come," says Mrr-O-:

Farthing, of Mill Creek, Ind. Ter.
"I was so run down that life hung
on a very slender thread. It was
then my druggist recommended
Electric Bitters. I bought a bot-
tle and I got what I needed
strength. I had one foot in the
grave, but Electric Bitters put it
back on the turf again, and I've
been well ever since." Sold un
der guarantee at all druggists. 50c,

AppolBtmeafs for Temperance Speakings.

Rocfcwell, Jr. Order Hall, April
23, 8 p m, W. B, Smoot.

. Fleming school housed April
26th (Sunday) at 8 p m, A. H.
Price.

Coi.cordia school house, ApLil
26th (Sunday) 11 a m, A. H.
Pnce.

China Grove, in Hall, April
26th (Sunday) 8:80 P m, P. S
Carlton.

Landis, in school house, April
26th (Sunday) 8:80 p m, W. B.
Smoot.

Barber school house in Unity
township, April 26th (Sunday)
3:30 p m, M. F. Hatcher.

Dunn's Mt. Bap. Church April
26th (Sunday) 8 p m, R. Lee
Wright.

Crescent High School, April
26, 3 p m, Rev. E. K. McLarty.

St. Luke's Ref. Church, Satur
day, May 2nd, 7 p m, W. B.
Smoot.

Yost school house, May 8rd,
(Sunday) 8:30 p m, - R. Lee
Wright.

Granite Quarry, school house,
Sunday, fifay 3rd, 8 pm, Capps
and Price,

Eodol For Dypepsk has helped
thousands of people who have
had stomach trouble. This is
what one man says of it : "E. C.
DeWitt & Co., Chicago, - 111.
Gentlemen In 1897 X hed a, dis-
ease of the stomach and bowels.
I could not digest and I ate and
in the spring of 1902 I bought a
bottle of Kodol and the benefit I
received from that bottle all the
gold in Georgia could not buy. I
still use a little occasionally as I
find it a fr e blood purifier and a
good Ironic, May you live long
aod prosper. Yours very truly,
CJf. Cornell, Reding, Ga., Aug.
27, .1906." Sold by James PJun
mefand all druggists.

ed. Now we have said this in de-

fense of those who have been mis-

represented. True we saw Mr.
Watson grin a time or two, as did
Old Foggy, and if that was mis-

behavior, then Mr. Watson and
Old Foggy are guilty as charged.

With best wishes to The
Watchmah and its many readers,
we remain 'the same J

Old Foggy.
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INSURANCE

A. A. Shuford,
, Hickory

J. 0. Carr
Wilmington1

L. 1 . Moore.,
New Bern --

Geo. Hackney.,
Wilson

President
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Greensboro , N. C. , Apnil 14, 1908. '
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To the Man or Woman with Idle" Money:- - " -

Do the seeda sprout while

'they stay in your tarn or on the pantry shelf? Not so; nor

will your mqney grow and bring forth more money, while it-- :

stays in your pocket or locked in a safe-depos- it box.' If
you" want , it to grow, you must plant it," and you want to

plant it in good soil. We can furnish you a fertile kleld
We are. just now in position to offer s few thousand dollars
of excellent stocks, at par value of $100.00.-- : We can also ..

offer a few shares of stock in this company, at only $105. .

of the old-tim- e, unadulterated
beverage, and the question of li
censing the manufacture and sale
of J;he miserable death-dealin- g

stuff, now on the market, are en-

tirely different matters.' It may
be possible for a man to do the
former with, a blameless con
science, but to vote for the per--4
petuation of the present methods
of manufacture, adulteration, sale
and oommon, mischievous use, by
old and young, is undoubtedly a
great evil, before both XJod and
man. Thajnan who votes for the
sale and manufacture of whiskey,
the kind of whiskey now on the
market, "deliberately takes upon
himself his pro rata of the evil
produced by its use. He takes
his stand by the-murde- rer and
says, "Kill, I and the law are with
you." He stands by the thief and
the man who forces his wife and
children to wear rags and go hun
gry to appease his appetite and
Bays, "Success to your hellish
work, I and the law are with you.
Isn't this true? Don't you become
a partner when you advocate its
use and authorize its sale by your
vote7 ion do. FTobably not
intentionally, but the results are
materially theljame.

V BRASSY RIDGE.

April 21. There was a grand
walk near . F. M. Tyack' store
Easter Monday evening.

The way strawberries blossom,
we will have a good many this
year.

Weare expecting to report some
weddings this summer.

Messrs. C. G. Frick andCharlie
Campbell went fiishing Easter
Monday.

xnere are Bpeecnes around on
prohibition We are hoping that
prohibition will come and feel
very sure that it will. People in
all communitiefftare talking tem
perance and we hope they will
not stop till we get the liquor out
of the-stat- e.

Thaddens Earnhardt of Albe-
marle visited Joseph Lentz. gver
Easter.

ine wneai in cms section is
looking fine. -"-

" Leoba.

A Surprise Wedding Sunday. '

R.L.Earnhardt, the. operator
at the Dreamland Theatre, alsoja
well known young man of - Salis
bury, and Miss Annie Fraley of
Faith, were united in the holy
bonds of marriage at the home of
of'her neice, Mrs. Stokes Butler
on South Long Street. Rev. C.
M. Short pastor of East Salisbury
Memorial Methodist Church offic-
iating. The marriage occured at
7 o'clock Sunday evening in the
presence of many friends and re
iatiyes who wish the newly mam
ed couple a long and happy life
and great success; They have
numerous friends who join in - ex
tending best-wish-

es. The couple
remained at Mrs. Butler's for the
night and later. went to Mr. Earn
hardt's home, in East Salisbury,
where they will be at home to
their friends.

.
Death Wison HIpeels.

Jesse P. Morris,- - of. "Skippers,
Va. , had a close call in the spring
of 1906. He says : "An attack 6f
pneumonia left me so weak and
with .such a fearful cough that my
friends declared consumption had
me, and death was on my heels.
Then "I was persuaded to try Dr
King's New Discovery.. It helped
me immediately, and after taking
two and a half bottles I was a well
man again. round out that
New Discovery is the best remedy
for coughs and lung disease-i-n all
the world. Sold under guaran
tee at all druggists, 60o and $1.
Trial bottle free.

These stocks are now paying 4 semi-anual- ly , January and

July, and we can satisfy you that the earnings will increase-fro-

year to year. Let your money work. It- - isn'Jt prof it- -

able to let it sleep.

FOB BYSPEESIA
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT 5S!aJS5-- .
For Baokaoho-We- tk Kldnejs try DeWitfi Kidney ft Bladder PllU-S- ort udSiSi

.MBPAKKO OHLY AT TBS LASOKATOKT or '
E. O. DeWITT & COMPANT, CHICAGO XXX.

bv flames Pluicmer and all

right and sometimes they . are
wrong. As the will the domi-

nant power; conscience is often
smuthered and better judgment
ignord. Hence, it is the will
power and prejudice of man. that
so often keeps him from doing
the best thing possible for himself
and his fellows. Sometimes a
man's conscience will not down,
the will submits and walk's forth
boldly to do, regardless of circum-
stances, that which he believes to

, be right, thus performing a con-

scientious duty To know what is
one's conscientious duty the ear
and heart- - must not only be open
and ready to admit the truth but
they should seek it. Those who re-

fuse to. read temperance literature
fft hear temperance speeches seem
tofbe afraid of their conscience.

they will see the'error of
their way and 'be convinced
against their will.

Important Bole
In MiIt cannot be denied that

Important role in health.i
uvumuuuS w ci aau umcr properties wnicnessential to health are the ones to be selected foroauydiet.

0,

For sale
Negro Shot by Negro.

Because Bob Waft3 criticised
John Shaw, both colored, for
using obsceDe language at a fes-

tival which was in progress iD

Spencer Monday night, Shaw shot

Watts in the abdomen three times.- -

ratt4Vwas taken to the sanito- -

num aud died Taesday and Shaw
is confined in fail. Shaw haj a
a numVier of severe cuts in, his
back which he claim were made
by Watts who he shot in self de-

fense. Othershiuk he was cut
by friends of Watts as Shaw was
endeavoring to escape.

The-firs- b Methodist church was
crowded to its utmost, last Thurs-
day nighty to hear the ranlition,
by a picked choir of thifty voices
of Sir. John Stainera oratorio f
"The Cfuoifixion." -

IVHEAT FLAEIE CELERY

S
4

o Plenty of Trouble

is caused of stagnation of the
liver and bowels. To get rid of it
and headache ttndbilliousness and
the poison that brings jaundice,
take Dr. King's New Life Pills,
the reliable purifiers that do the
work without grinding or griping.
25o at all drug stores. "

Subscribe for Tmb Watchman,

Subscribe for The Watchman.

Is the proper food for all classes as it contains theessential elements for the''support of life and mainte.nance oi health that is found in wheat. f --- ; "X'.'S-SiW'I'f-

Palatable Nutritious Easy of Digestion ami D- - t-- V-

Caate $entt hot. PBtbnkotKafsrafMrtertec!aMki.k.iib.fb
a136 a package

All Grocer.


